The Treatment of Ulcerative Proctitis by Zinc Kataphoresis.
By F. C. WALLIS, F.R.C.S., and W. IRONSIDE BRUCE, M.D. ULCERATIVE proctitis, whether originating in the bowel from an infection spreading from the crypts of Morgagni or whether a sequel to colitis or dysentery, has the same symptoms and a similar pathology, as far as the method of destruction of the mucous membrane is concerned. It is this latter which has constituted the difficulty in treating these cases with any measure of success, and it has only been in those rare instances in which the whole ulcerated area could be removed and healthy mucous membrane brought to the skin margin that any definite or permanent cure has been obtained.
The difficulty of any form of palliative treatment being successful is due to the method by which the ulceration progresses when once it has established itself. This is not by the direct destruction of the mucous membrane, but by infiltration of the submucous tissue, which, becoming cedematous, gradually cuts off the blood-supply to the mucous membrane, which in its turn becomes cedematous and gradually disintegrates. In the meantime the infection slowly forges ahead in the submucous tissue.
The other local symptoms are a sense of heat and swelling in the rectum, with pain and tenesmus and diarrhoea, the bowels acting five or six times during the first part of the day, after which the patient is fairly comfortable until next morning. There is a sanious discharge of a peculiar salmon pink tint, which is always present when the ulceration is in progress. Patients are apt to get febrile attacks and to suffer from synovitis of various joints.
Another form of ulceration, which may be termed catarrhal, is one in which the ulceration is superficial, and when inspected by the sigmoidoscope the mucous membrane presents a curious mottled appearance, the pink colour being interspersed with patches of a washleather colour. This condition is seen in what is called mucous colitis, and also is usually present when there is some chronic irritation of the bowel, such as is produced by a polypus, papilloma or villous tumour. When the cause is a simple tumour the removal of it is usually followed by a rapid and complete recovery of the mucous membrane. But when this is not the case this variet-responds quickly to the form of treatment under consideration.
Other forms of ulceration to which this treatmiient is applicable are follicular ulcerative colitis and post-operative ulceration due to sepsis. Of this latter variety there are two forms; the one resembles that already mentioned, which starts as an infection from some pre-existing lesion and has all the symlptoims of infective ulcerative proctitis. The other formil is somewhat rare, but occurs especially after operations for heemorrhoids in people whose lhealing powers are indifferent or in abeyance, so that, instead of the wound healing, a chronic granular surface persists, which steadilv refuses to heal and is painful when any examllination is iade and also when the bowels act. The pain is not lasting and there is no sense of fulness or feeling of tenesmus, such as occurs in the ordinary foriu of infective ulcerative proctitis, nor is there any excessive discharge nor cedeimia of the tissues around the anal lmlargin. The miiain characteristies of this formll of ulceration are the pain described and the negative quality it exhibits as to any tendency to heal. It is particularly for the infective and for this form of ulcerative proctitis that I have been endeavouring to find somiie form of treatment which would give a quicker an(l miore definitely beneficial result than those methods which have been tried hitherto with such little success except in those rare instances alheadv mentioned in which some operative measures enable one to get rid of the whole of the affected tissues.
In the British M1Iedical Joitrnial of November 4, 1905, there is an interesting report by Dr. J. Curtis Webb of the treatm-lent of a case of colitis b-means of electric eneinata. The treatment carried out was as follows: After a preliminary lavage of the bowels 1L pints of a solution of silver nitrate of the strength of 01 per cent. were injected through a rectal tube in which was a copper wire that could be connected with the positive pole of the battery. Large clay electrodes were placed on the back and abdolmien and connected with the negative pole. A current of frolni 15 mua. to 20 mua. was passed for fifteen mlinutes.
The result of this treatinent was practically a cure, as all symptoms disappeared and the miiotions became natural in consistenc-and frequency. Ten electric eneml-ata were given in all.
In 1906 I saw a patient of Dr. Ernest Baker's, who had colitis and considerable irritation of the bowels, causing them to act several timnes a day. On examiiining with the sigmoidoscope the mucous membrane was seen to be of the miiottled wash-leather character already mllentioned, and in discussing the treatment Dr. Baker mentioned the case of Dr. Curtis Webb's to imie, and said he would like to try the saiie treatllment on this patient, which he did with comiiplete success. Upon this my colleague, Dr. Ironside Bruce and I had various consultations as to the possible benefit to be derived by this treatment, in those formis of ulceration already mentioned which have hitherto been so intractable, with the result that we have tried it in som-le of the very worst cases Nith beneficial effect.
The introduction of the zinc ions into the tissues by means of galvanic currents has been exceedingly useful in the hands of Dr. Lewis Jones and others in the treatmiient of rodent ulcer. In chlronic ulceration of the rectal wall the sami-ie treatmient also gives promlising results. Shortly, the principle of the treatment is that zinc sulphate is broken up by the galvanic current, the zinc ions travel towards the negative pole and are thus driven into the tissues surrounding the positive pole. The S04 so liberated combines with the metallic zinc of the positive pole to fornm again zinc sulphate. The method of application is exceedingly simple. The necessary apparatus is as follows: A zinc rod, 6 in. in length, with suitable connection at the end for the purpose of attaching it to the positive pole of a galvanic supply; a large indifferent electrode to connect the negative pole. The zinc rod is covered with four layers of lint, which is saturated with a 4 per cent. solution of zinc sulphate (in distilled water). The negative electrode is soaked in plain water to ensure a good contact.
The patient being suitably placed, lying on the side, with the aid of a little vaseline as a lubricant, the positive pole is introduced in the rectum to a distance well above the ulcerated area. The indifferent eleetrode is placed over the sacrumIl or on the abdomen; to this is attached the negative pole of the source of the galvanic current, the positive pole being attached to the zinc rod. It is necessary to have a milliamperemeter in circuit. All connections having been made secure, the circuit is completed and the resistance cut out until the meter stands at 20 ma.
In one or two muinutes the amount of the current will increase to 25 maJ. to 30 ma., and it is kept at this figure for ten minutes. Such an application is made once every two weeks. This mi-ethod is quite sufficient where the ulceration is confined to the lower portion of the bowel, but where the disease extends higher up slightly mi-ore complicated apparatus is necessary. Mr. Wallis and I have had constructed a special electrode for dealing with rectal ulcerations above this point. Shortly, the method is that the lumen of the bowel above the affected area is stopped up by an inflated rubber bag; frolm this point downwards the intestine is distended with a zinc solution; the electrode is a hollow zinc tube, to allow of the solution being introduced and the rubber bag being inflated; the portion of the electrode in contact with the sphincter is covered by an insulating surface of vulcanite, and if ulceration occurs at this point it nust be dealt with before dealing with the upper area.
In the cases quoted above (those of Drs. Webb and Baker) kataphoresis has been emiiployed in dealing with chronic ulceration of the large intestine, which was more or less superficial. WVhere the ulceration is submnucous it is, however, necessary to liberate a sufficient quantity of the mnetal to allow of penetration into the deeper tissues. Nitrate of silver is not a suitable salt for this purpose, because it is not easily broken up by galvanic currents; zinc sulphate, on the other hand, is easily broken up. Further, the application of the silver salt is followed by considerable pain a few hours after application, whereas the zinc salt is nearly painless. CASE S.
Case I.-L. S., aged 30, was operated upon on January 29, 1907, for an ischio-rectal abscess and fistula. She discharged herself fromll hospital having a sinus which was healing. Patient appeared on June 25 with obvious ulcerative proctitis commniencing just within the internal sphincter; she complained of pain and discharge; kataphoresis was commnenced at once and eleven applications were made of ten mrlinutes each every two weeks. The pain and discharge were relieved fromn the first application and the general health was m--uch imiiproved, and she was discharged with the ulceration cured. The salt used was sulphate of zinc 4 gr. to the ounce, except during the last two applications, when a 2 per cent. solution of silver nitrate was used. After these there was considerable pain and discomfort commencing twenty-four hours later. This was not the case when the zinc salt was used.
Case II.-C. D., a woman aged 44, was a typical case of ulceration of the rectum-l, with marked infiltration of the subinucous tissue for about '31 in. Her symuptoiims were the same as those described in the first case, and in addition there was a well-marked stricture about 2 in. from the anus. All this followed on a protracted labour which occurred nine years p-eviously. At St. Mark's Hospital I removed most of the infiltrated tissue, but the free edge of the mucous membrane which was brought to the skin edge was not healthy, and having regard to the formiier cases I was doubtful as to the result being a complete cure, and the further progress of the case proved the correctness of lily surmise. Although the wound healed quite well it was obvious to one who had already had experience of such cases that the infiltration of the subimlucous tissue was still in progress. As soon as the patient was able to leave the hospital she was sent to Charing Cross for kataphoresis treatml-ent. This woman has had six applications in all, and when last seen her condition was most satisfactory, and I feel satisfied that the further progress of this disease has been stayed. June, 1903, for a discharge of blood from the rectumn which she had had for four years. There was pain on defwcation, and she complained of the bowel prolapsing. She had infective ulcerative proctitis, and was treated by rest and aseptic douches, but refused any operation and left the hospital. She returned in October, when she was treated with injections of silver nitrate and douehes of chinosol, and was discharged relieved in November, 1903. She was readinitted on February 8, 1904, with the condition of ulceration miuch worse and imiarked submucous infiltration. On February 11 the affected Imiucous memiibrane about 2± in. froiim the anus was excised and the upper edge was stitched to the skin, but the stitched edge was not healthy mucous mnemnbrane, there being a considerable amount of submnucous thickening. The wound was obviously septic froiu the first, as there was an iimmediate rise of temperature, which lasted for some time, but she was discharged from the hospital two months after the operation alinost well. When seen in May her condition seemed satisfactory, but in July she returned with a recurrence of the ulcerative condition posteriorly. The affected mucous membrane was excised, and she imiade a good recovery and was discharged a month later apparently cured. She was readmitted in March, 1905, with a return of the ulceration, and in May the ulcerated surface was cauterized. She was discharged at the end of May somewhat relieved, but not well, and was advised to go to Charing Cross Hospital for electrical treatment. Nothing mnore was seen of the patient for over a year, when she was seen at Charing Cross. Her condition locally was rather worse than it had ever been, but her general health was excellent, as indeed it had been all along. She complained of considerable pain when the bowels acted and at other tim-les. Also there was a constant discharge of blood-stained pus froim the rectuim. Kataphoresis was corninienced on March 7, 1907, and ended November 2 same year, and she had the treatmiient sixteen times in all. From the first application she derived manifest relief of syml-ptomls. The pain disappeared and the discharge almllost ceased. When seen by mi-e in November, 1907, there was no evidence of any ulceration, but merely the scar tissue showing the site of the forimier ulceration. Case V.-L. G., a mi-arried womiian, calie under my care about the samIle time as the last patient. Her condition of ulceration was advanced, and extended 3 in. up the bowel; beyond that there was an area of subillucous infiltration. After solme weeks of expectant treatment, such as wvashing, the ulcerated area with injections of chinosol, peroxide of hydrogen, Condy's fluid, &c., without any narked relief, either in cessation of the discharge or in lessening of the pain, the woman was advised to have an operation with the idea of excising the affected portion of the mucous memiibrane. A preliminary colotomy was thought advisable, but this the patient would not consent to, and it was only after some weeks consideration that she consented to any operation at all. The ulcerated tissues were excised, and what looked like healthy mucous imiembrane was brought down and stitched to the anus. This patient did not do well, and although, as in the last case, her general health and physique were excellent, the ulceration steadily continued its course in spite of everything. Later on a colotomy was consented to, and after this had been done the patient was much liore comfortable, being free froimpain and able to wash the lower bowel through from the colotomy wound. Kataphoresis was commenced in March, 1907, and has been continued up to present date. The improveimment was noticed from the first, the pain was relieved, and the discharge was greatly diminished. Owing to the contraction of the fibrous tissue, the introduction of the electrode was a difficult process, and caused some pain. This woman's present condition is that she is free of pain, and there is no further advance of ulceration, but owing to the length of time during which the ulceration had been existing, the destruction of the mucous membrane of the bowel was so complete and the amount of fibrous tissue so great, that any question of recovery with a view of closing the colotomy wound was not to be considered. This is the worst case of the small series of which notes have been given, but even here the result is far more beneficial than any other form of treatiment could produce. The usual course of these cases is a continuously progressive one until the ulceration has invaded the signioid, when local peritonitis, followed by adhesions of the coils of intestines in the pelvis, ensues, and ultimately obstruction may occur, which necessitates opening the abdomlen with usually disastrous results. This woman is enabled to pursue her daily life without pain or discomfort, except such as may arise in connection with the colotomv.
REiMARKS.
The cases upon which we have tried this treatment of kataphoresis have all been typical cases of chronic infective ulcerative proctitis, the extent of the disease being dependent upon the length of time it had existed. The various kinds of treatlmient other than the one under discussion are shown in Cases III., IV. and V. When seen early enough the ulceration may be cured straight away by a few applications of this treatment, as in Case I., but when the disease is of longer standing and the ulceration extends further up the bowel (Case V.), or when it is an after-result of dysentery (Case III.), the treatmnent is much longer and the introduction of the electrode is painful, and it is not always possible to treat the whole of the affected area by the mueans at present adopted unless resource is had to a temporary colotomiiy.
It will be noticed that the salt mnainly used in the cases treated by uls was sulphate of zinc of the strength of 4 gr. to the ounce, and that the method of introducing it was by im-eans of saturated lint, which was wrapped round the positive electrode. The introduction of such an appliance into an ulcerated bowel must necessarily be painful, and we hope that the new form of electrode imay be more efficient and less painful.
In Cases I., IV. and V. a 2 per cent. solution of silver nitrate was used for one or two applications, but in each instance when this salt was used there was considerable pain and discormfort comniencing some hours afterwards. Such was not the case when the zinc sulphate was used; in fact, one of the points in regard to it was the complete cessation of pain after the first or second sitting. It must be admitted that the silver salt used was considerably stronger than that used by either Dr. Curtis Webb or Dr. Ernest Baker, and there is no statement of any pain following treatment in their cases, such as followed the use of the 2 per cent. silver solution in our cases. On the other hand, the pathological condition of the mucous imiembrane was very different in our cases as compared with the other two. In the one set the ulceration was definite and there was submucous infiltration, and the tissues around were inflamed and sensitive; on the other hand, in both Webb's and Baker's cases, the ulceration was superficial and slight in character. At the same time it is a question whether the method adopted by these gentlemen is not the best for the application of-the solution to the affected tissues, especially when the affected mucous membrane extends some way up the bowel.
All we can propose to offer in this paper is a suggestion, based upon practical experience of various cases, that this kataphoresis by zinc or silver ions is a scientific method for the treatment of these intractable cases of ulcerative proctitis which is well worth a further trial, and our motive in bringing the method forward somewhat early is to enable others to carry ouit the treatment, which is quite simply done in suitable cases, and later we hope to bring forward further cases, with even better results.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT expressed the Section's thanks to the authors for their valuable contribution, which, like the last paper, also dealt with a very intractable disease, and in regard to which any observations from -Fellows would be very welcome.
Dr. CURTIS WEBB said he had had six cases of ulcerative colitis at various stages, and in no case had he found pain follow the silver treatment. The 2 per cent. mentioned by Mr. Wallis was much stronger than he (Dr. Webb) had employed. His practice had been to use large quantities, 1 to 112 pints of z per cent., injected with the patient lying on the back, slightly inclined to the left side. After preliminary lavage of the bowel, the fluid passed some way up the colon. He had been anxious lest there might be pain and discomfort if he had used greater strengths. In a recent paper published in Paris it was stated that the ions did not penetrate to any appreciable depth by that treatment; and the authors stated that the ions penetrated no deeper than the subcutaneous tissues. Another point which that line of treatment brought into consideration vwas the treatment of chronic sinuses and general chronic ulcerations by kataphoresis.
Dr. H. K. RAMSDEN asked whether it would not be well to use cocaine before the application of the zinc, for then the treatment would be just as effective and at the same time painless. He had used the treatment for chronic endo-cervicitis with very good results; also in atrophic rhinitis in one case, in which it was very successful. A case of rodent ulcer was much improved under it, but not cured. In the case of the nose he used an ordinary bichromate battery, and covered the probe with cotton wool dipped in a 2 per cent. solution of zinc sulphate, the negative being held, uncovered, in the patient's hand. The same was done in regard to the uterus. The case of atrophic rhinitis was not cured, but that treatment did it more good than anything else. He had not tried it for proctitis, but he was sure there was a good future for the treatment. He had always used cocaine first. Mr. LOCKHART MUMMERY said the paper was a very interesting one, because the cases with which it dealt were very difficult ones. Only during the last few years had any real attention been paid to bad cases of ulcerative proctitis and colitis, because only since the introduction of the sigmoidoscope could one see the condition which was present and treat it on scientific lines. Mr. Wallis said a good deal of pain was experienced when using silver nitrate, and that he was using a strong solution. But surely when introducing a drug by kataphoresis, the actual strength of the solution employed did not very much matter, as the same quantity of the drug would be driven into the tissues whatever the strength. He asked whether it would not be worth while to try albuminoid salts, such as protargol or argyrol. Also, Mr. Wallis said that in two of his cases colotomy had been done, and Mr. Mummery would like to know how soon after the colotomy the kataphoresis was commenced, as considerable improvement sometimes followed colotomy. Also, was an anmesthetic used, or was the pain not considered sufficient to warrant that ?. Mr. SWINFORD EDWARDS congratulated the authors on the paper, which had been very interesting to him as a new departure in rectal therapeutics. He understood that Mr. Wallis had been limiting his trials of the method to cases of infective ulceration of the lower bowel. He did not know whether the cases included tubercular and dysenteric ulceration, though he alluded to follicular ulceration. Did he treat the last-named condition by the method? He understood Mr. Wallis to say, at the commencement of the paper, that cases of infective ulceration of the lower bowel could only be treated successfully, and that not always, by excision. He (Mr. Edwards) was rather surprised to hear that, because excision would not commend itself to him for such a condition; he would be doubtful of getting union by first intention a very necessary condition. He had seen a considerable number of cases of infective ulceration of the part following operations get well eventually by the usual methods, viz., either by curetting or by the application of escharotics. He asked whether the method described was applicable to ulcerations higher up, in the sigmoid colon. Up to the present he had relied on the operation of appendicostomy for ulcerative colitis of an intractable nature, and he had been very pleased with the results, which results had been verified by sigmoidoscopic examination.
Mr. WALLIS, in reply, said the cases which had been treated by this method so far had been instances of ulcerative proctitis, but one or two had been done since and not included in the paper, but referred to by Dr. curtis Webb, of bad tuberculous fistulhe with a long sinus. There was also a case of abscess, containing the Bacteriumn coli, which appeared to have no connection with the bowel. There one application of the treatment produced excellent results. Since the paper was written, a young woman came into the hospital with definite commencing proctitis, not due to operation, but to some infection, possibly vaginal. She was absolutely cured by one application of the treatment, and had been in good health ever since, showing that in recent cases the treatment promised better results than in long-standing ones. He was glad to hear that Mr. Edwards cured his cases eventually; in that he was luckier than most surgeons. He (Mr. Wallis) had found extraordinary trouble in getting them to heal. Three or four years ago he read, at the Leicestershire meeting of the British Medical Association, a paper in which were details of four cases, where he excised the infected portion of bowel and brought down healthy bowel, and in each case there was complete cure, and those were the only ones he then knew in which no stricture remained. The treatment detailed was certainly applicable to fistulae and sinuses in other regions than the buttocks. As to the amount driven into the tissues with solutions of different strengths, he would ask Dr. Bruce to reply to that. An anaesthetic he considered most desirable.
Dr. IRONSIDE BRUCE, in reply to Mr. Mummery, said the amount of the salt driven into the tissues by the current did not depend upon the strength of solution used. One objection to the silver salt was that it was difficult to break up, whereas the salt of zinc was easily broken up by the galvanic current. That accounted for the choice of the latter metal. The pain produced by the silver salt came on two or three hours after the application, not at the time. He had employed cocaine in order to get the electrode introduced comfortably into the rectum, but in connection with the pain caused by the silver salt, the effect of the cocaine had then passed off.
